Facial

Special Packages
Package I

reg: $57 $52

Package II

reg: $67 $62

A deep pore cleansing treatment reduces congestion
and refines the skin, includes mild exfoliation, extraction,
a detoxifying massage and a seaweed mask, leaves your
skin clean and soft.

Package III

reg: $87 $82

Sensitive Skin Facial (60 min.)

Spa Manicure and spa pedicure | 30 min body work

Mini Facial (45 min.)

$50

A mini facial complete with cleansing, exfoliation, toning.
It is fast and efficient, designed to refresh your complexion
between full facial visits.

Deep Cleansing Facial (60 min.)

$70

$80

Manicure and pedicure | 20 min massage
Manicure and pedicure | 30 min massage

Manicure and Green Tea Spa pedicure | 20 min massage

Package IV

reg: $115 $110

A specialized facial designed to soothe, decongest and
smoothen the most sensitive skin, recommended for
inflamed skin or skin in need of calming. Your complexion
will benefit greatly from the increased moisture.

Planning a Party

Parties are welcome whether for wedding, birthday,
or just special events. You can bring your own food
& drinks. And reward yourselves to a special spa day.

Relax Time
$40

Body Work II (60 min.)

$75

Hot Stone Body Work (60 min.)

$85

Foot Massage
Foot Massage I

10 min/ 20 min/ 30 min

Foot Massage II

We Have Parking Space
$10/ $20/ $30
4
County Rd 4

$15/ $25/ $35

N a i l & S pa
www. DashingQueen.com

Gift Certificates are available, No refund
We are not responsible for lost or stolen certificates.
We also provide free tea, water or cocktail for any service.
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Vestal Pkw
y

E
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County Rd

with Herb Soak
10 min/ 20 min/ 30 min

$10/ $20/ $30

53

Martha Rd

Chair Massage
10 min/ 20 min/ 30 min

Gift Certificates

20% off
Grand Opening
Exp: 12/31/2012
This offer cannot be combined with any
other discounts valid with coupon
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Body Work I (30 min.)

Open 7 Days A Week: Mon-Fri: 9:30am-7:30pm
Sat:9:00am-7:00pm  Sun:9:30am-6:00pm

Manicure
Eye

Manicure

$12

French Manicure

$17

Buffing Manicure

$17

Enhancement

Paraffin Manicure

$30

Eyelash Extension

$95

Hot Aroma Cream Manicure

$20

UV Color Gel Manicure

$30

Spa Manicure

$30

Eyelash Refill
(2 Weeks Touch-UP- Session)
(3 Weeks Touch-UP- Session)

$60
$80

Regular Gel Manicure

$22

Eyelash Tinting

$25

(includes 10 min massage)

Polish Change

$8

Artificial
UV Gel Set/ Fill

$50/ $30
$60

UV Gel French Tips

$70

UV Gel French White Fill – in

$40
$60/ $35

Silk Wrap Extension

$70

Dip Powder Tips/ Fill

$55/$ 35

Single Tip/ Single Silk Wrap
Soak Off Only
Soak Off with New Set

Pedicure
Pedicure

In addition to the treatment of regular pedicure, your feet
are treated with soft aroma cream & oil, vitamin A & E will
leave your skin feeling silky, soft and supple

$7/ $7
$10
$5

$25

Tired mascara running? Here’s a way to darken your lashes
and have the look of mascara for about three weeks straight!

Paraffin Pedicure

$45

Eyebrow Tinting

$20

Lavender Spa Pedicure

$45

Eyebrow Wax + Eyebrow Tint

$28

Eyebrow Tint + Eyelash Tint

$40

Green Tea Spa Pedicure

$55

Waxing

Includes 10 min foot reflexology massage with paraffin heel
therapy, callus treatment

UV Gel Set Extension

Silk Wrap/ Fill

Applying one lash at a time onto your existing natural eyelash
transforms them into lush, beautiful, longer eyelashes.

Lovely lavender aromatic sea salts gently exfoliating and
removing dead skin from your feet & legs. This pedicure will
put your mind and spirit onto a calming mode
(includes 10 min foot reflexology massage, callus treatment)
Zen-like style pedicure rehydrates and relaxes
stressed - out skin. Green tea contains antioxidants
and healing properties anti - aging and stimulate younger,
healthier skin. It will also detoxify your body
(includes 10 min foot reflexology massage, callus treatment)

Callus Removal Eliminator
Treatment

$10

Polish Change

$15

French Pedicure

$30

Buffing Pedicure

$30

Callus eliminate break down callus in 3-5 min, it penetrates deep
into the skin to soften and repair dry, cracked and callused heels

For Kids

(Under 10 years old. Includes 2 free designs)

Manicure

$10

Pedicure

$20

Manicure & Pedicure

$25

Are your eyebrows just too light? Tint the hair that’s there
for a more natural look.

Eye Brow
Lip
Chin
Cheek
Underarm
Shoulder
Bikini
Brazilian Bikini
Buttock or Hip
Fingers or Toes
Stomach
Full Arm ( includes hands )
Half Arm
Full Leg ( Feet & Toes )
Half Leg
Full Legs with Bikini
Back or Chest

$10
$8
$10
$10
$15
$25
$15-35
$45-55
$15
$8
$10
$35
$20
$45
$25
$60
$45-65

